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Bethany began over 60 years ago in Minneapolis, MN as a production company at which 

students at Bethany Fellowship could work to pay their tuition. In 1987 it was purchased and
moved to Cresco, Iowa. Owner Roxie Svoboda worked along side her father for many years
and gradually became his business partner as he reached retirement. Selling to stores across 

the US and Canada, their products help to keep Scandinavian cooking traditions alive.

JJ aa cc kk   BB ll oo mm
a native of Eau Claire and resident of Rice Lake, WI, is a life-long woodworker and retired

art teacher. Lefse making (and eating) plays an important role at family holiday 
gatherings, with Jack's handmade turning sticks adding a special touch to the baking
routine. His handles are made from various hardwoods.  Jack's Lefse Stick 31719  $20

Pastry Board and Cloth 19”  C1619  $27.50
Replacement Cloth CW0004  $16

Lefse Starter Kit
– all the essentials at a discounted price!
Includes an aluminum grill, turning stick,
rolling pin & cover and a “Lefse Maker” 

hot pad.   6F158   $110 ($126 value)

Grooved Rolling Pin C1615  $23
Turning Stick C1616  $5.50
Bethany Aluminum Grill C1617  $89
Bethany Non-Stick Teflon Grill C1618  $99
Keep It Cool Counter Protector C1623  $28
Rolling Pin Cover pkg. of 2 C1621  $2.50
Potato Ricer not shown C1620  $23
Lefse Maker Hot Pad 6F157  $6.50

AA rr nn ee   HH aa nn ss ee nn
Arne came to the US from Denmark in the 1960’s and

found his way into the restaurant business in Solvang, CA.
With his interest in Danish traditions he promoted

æbleskiver, a pancake-like pastry, in his restaurant. 
Over the years he began selling the equipment for 

making them. His recently developed 
Electric Æbleskiver Maker helps keep this tasty tradition

alive and well.    40472  $79
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was established in 2008 by sisters Lisa Timek and Linda
Engwall along with Sarah Engwall and Chad Gillard to

share their love of this Danish pastry and Aunt Else’s 
wonderful recipe with the world. They designed a cast iron

pan which is made right here in Minneapolis. Their mixes
contain organic wheat flour and buttermilk. 
Æbleskiver Starter Kit  (as shown) 36390  $62

Nine-Hole Æbleskiver Pan 8”  36389  $45
Æbleskiver Mix 27oz.  30550  $9.95   

Gluten-Free Æbleskiver Mix 39980  $12.50

Heart Waffle Iron for that favorite Scandinavian treat.
Classic chrome design with non-stick interior, ready lights,
1-year warranty. From Cucina Pro.  CP1475  $69

Kransekake Ring Set
Make any celebration special

with a delicious almond
Kransekake! Set includes 

6 non-stick pans for 18 rings
and a recipe.  
CW0029   $32

Visit ingebretsens.com for much more!

Visit ingebretsens.com for much more!
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With a background of 25 years woodworking 

experience, Jim Sannerud of St. Paul, MN, “turned” 
to the lathe 6 years ago to follow his passion and

creativity. He has shown and sold his turnings 
nationally and shares his infectious enthusiasm 

for woodturning with a wide variety of students. 
Jim’s work is a unique blend of craft using the 

modern lathe while holding on to 
traditional slöyd handwork and techniques.   

Birch Krumkake Roller 37962   $12

Electric Krumkake Iron by Bethany
Make these delicious traditional cookies 

at Christmas and all year long!  
Bakes 2 krumkaker at the same time.  
Non-stick, includes a cone roller and

recipes. 1 year warranty.  CW908   $59

For baking traditionally or creatively, 
an assortment of great 
non-stick bakeware 
made in the 
Czech Republic 
for Cose Nuove.

Sandbakkel Tins with recipe
Set of 9, 3 asst. shapes, 2½”

43300  $8.50

Almond Cake Pan 
with recipe  12”  40879  $13

LL oo kk ss tt aa dd
In about 1950 John Lokstad made a nice wood rolling
pin for a neighbor.  She loved it and bragged about it

so much that he had to make more for her friends, 
and then he thought “this should be a business!”  
For 60 years the Lokstads, now joined by younger 
members of the family, have made hard maple 
rolling pins in their shop in Northern Minnesota.  

The pins are all wood, no metal parts, 
and have a lifetime guarantee.  
Lefse Pin (grooves)  C1615  $23  

Hardtack Pin (large crosscuts)  11221  $28 
Flatbread Pin (small crosscut)  10690  $25     

Smooth Pin (not shown) 10692  $23    

Rosette Set  
5 aluminum irons 

and 2 handles  
B1807  $34

Cookie Press & Icing Set
From Sveico of Sweden.
12 cookie shapes and
8 decorating funnels  

38239  $28.50

Tools for traditional Scandinavian 
cookies, recipes included!

Cookie Cutters
Tomte/Nisse 5”  8116  $2   Viking Head 4½”  43693  $3

Jumbo Sandbakkel Tin 
makes a dessert bowl-sized sandbakkel or tartlet –
imagine the filling possibilities!  4¾ x 2”  43299  $4

Pine Cone Tins with 
gingerbread recipe  Set of 9, 

3½ x 1¾”  43301  $8

Fattigman Cutter
Cast aluminum  
CW911  $22.50
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